If a graph (di gra ph ) is iso morphi c to th e te nso r produ c t of two graph s (di graph s) it is sa id to be a te n s ur compos ite graph (di graph) . If not, it is sa id to be te nso r prime. Seve ral th eo rems givin g va riou s prope rti es of te nso r co mpos it e grap hs a nd di graph s a re pre se nt e d. Amon g th ose d ealin g with (undirec ted ) grap hs is th e res ult th at a ny tree is te nsor prim e . This does not hold for di graph s. An exa mple is give n of a te nso r co mpos ite di graph wh ich is an un ori e nt e d tree. It is proved that a te nso r compos it e di g ra ph wh ic h is a n ori e nt ed tree (a n a rboresce nee) does not e xist. So me a ppli ca ti o ns a re prese nt ed.
Introduction
We refer to Ore [8J , 1 Berge [lJ , and Harary e t al. [4 J, for the us ual definition s of graph , digraph (direc ted graph) and related terms. The te nsor product of two graph s Cli and C" is de noted by CU09CD and defin e d as follow s: If V" and Vv are the se ts of ve rti ces of Gil and G" res pec tively, then the set of vertices of Gli 0 GD is VII X Vv• Two ve rti ces (ut, VI) , (uz, vz) of G" 09 Cv are adjacen t if and only if UI and U2 are adjace nt in Gil, and VI and V2 are adjace nt in GD• If GIt and GD are di graphs th e n (UI, VI) is adjace nt to (uz, V2 ) if and only jf U t is adjace nt to Uz a nd VI is adjace nt to Vz · A number of papers, [2,5,6, 9J , have studied various proble ms of c haracterizin g th e co mpo· nent graphs Gil and Gv so that Gu09 Cv has certain properti es. In this paper , as in an earli er one [3J, we focu s our attention on the structure of any graph whi c h is isomorphi c to the tensor produ ct of two graphs , and investigate its properties. Such a graph (digraph) is called tenso r co mposite. If there do not exist graph s Cu and Cv such that C == Cli 0 Cv the n G is said to be tensor prime.
Main Theorems
Our firs t th eo re m li sts a numb er of necessar y co nditi ons for a grap h to be te nso r co mposite. We require th e followi ng definiti on of th e di s tan ce be twee n two lin es of a graph . Le t II be the lin e join· ing U and V (wr itte n u -v), and let l2 be w -x . The distance between [I and l2, denoted by d(ll ' l2) , is th e le ngth of th e s hortes t path joining any vertex of II with any vertex of l2. 
,for some k = 1, 2 , . . . . . . . , (;u )C;v) and these l lines can be listed in k pairs such that for each such pair [I, [2, d(ll , [2) > 1.
PROOF: (1) Le t G be iso morphi c to C,, 0 G,. and le t nil and n" be the number of vertices of G" and G,., res pectively. The n nu > 1, nv> 1, for othe rwise [= 0, and furthermore it is clear that !lun" = n. F or th e verti ces of Gil 09 G" we use th e abbre viati on (Ui' Vj ) = UiVj . Now since Ui T Ui a nd Vi T Vi for a ny i , AM S subj ec t classifica t ion. P rimary 05 C20, Second a ry 05C05. ~A n invit e d paper.
~P rese nt address : SI. J ohn 's Unive rsit y. J a ma ica, New York] 1432.
I Fi gures in brac ke ts indi ca te th e litera ture rl"fe rences at th e e nd of thi s pa per.
UiVj is adjacent with at mo st • Th e problem of characterizing tensor co mposite graphs and digraphs seems quite complex and remains un solved. A characterization of digraphs having a prime number of lines was given in [3] . The remainder of this paper will be devoted to two nonexisten ce theorems and their applications. [9] , which states that a tensor co mpo site graph is co nn ec ted if and only if the component graphs are connected and at least one of th e m has an odd cycle. For the sak e of comple teness , we give an ind ependent proof of th e le mm a her e.
Co nsid e r U(U I and UI VZ with V I ~ V2. We claim that th e re is no path be tw ee n UI V I and UI V2 . Th ere can nol be a path be tw ee n LLI and UI sin ce thi s is a cycle and its ex iste nce wo uld co ntradi c t th e fac i th a t Gil is a fores t. Th e re fore, th e only way one ca n hav e a path be twee n UIUI and UI VZ is if thi s pa th has th e form W e exa mi ne the poss ibiliti es. Of co urse j ,p 1, k # 1. If j = 2 th e n k # 2. Le t k = 3. The n In # 1 for otherwise th e re wo uld ex is t a cycle co ntainin g V I. It is also clea r th at m ,p 2. Th e refore, m = 4. But thi s impli es th e ex is te nce of a cycle co ntainin g Vz. He nce we mu st have j = 3. H oweve r, thi s impli es th e ex isl e nce of a pal h be twee n V I a nd V2 oth e r th a n V I ~ V2, wh ic h would mea n th a t V I and '02 are co ntain ed in a cycle. This final co ntradi cti o n proves le mma 2.
Sin ce a Iree is a co nn ec ted gr a ph with out cycles, th e th eo re m follows imm edi a tely. Le mma 2 has a para ll el for di graph s. One talk s about se mi cycles in s tead of cycles, a nd weakly co nn ec le d in s tead of co nn ec ted. Thu s if we und e rs tand that a for es t is a digraph with ou t se micycles than we can prov e th e following res ult. LEMMA 2': The tensor product of two forests is not weakLy co nnected.
Le mm a 1, however does not hold for di graph s, as can be see n by th e following exa mple .
Du:
Dv:
• ~ • He nce th e proof of th eore m 2 does not go through for digraphs. In fac t, th e th eore m is not tru e, as can be see n by the exa mple below.
Note that in this example the tree obtained is an unoriented one. One immediately asks if an oriented tree (an arborescence) can be tensor composite. The answer is given in the next theorem. 
Some Applications
We prese nt applications of theorems 2 and 3. Theore m 2 is us ed in the form: Any connected te nsor composite graph has at least one cycle.
Consider a mess age which for security purpos es is to b e tran s mitted in two parts , possibly a text and a key. W e have a group of n agents among whom part 1 can be transmitted, and a group 1 of m agents among whom part 2 can be transmitted. We represent these two groups by two graphs -r in which the vertices are the agents and two vertices are adjac ent if and only if the two agents they re present co mmuni cate with each other. The tensor product of these two graphs then represents th e co mmuni cation pattern for the e ntire me ssage among all possible "teams" of two agents each. Theore m 2 tells us that if things are arranged in such a way that the message can get from any agent team to any other (the te nsor produc t is co nnected) then there must exist at least three teams which can experience feedback in the sense that a message can be returned to them (the tensor product has at least one cycle).
Theore m 3 can be applied to a situation in which two sets of players compete in tournaments. We r epres e nt each set by a digraph in which the vertices are the players and U is adjacent to v if and only if U defeats v. In the case of a ti e we let U and v be adjacent to e ach other. Now form all possible teams, or coalitions, of two playe rs , one from the first set and one from the second set. Assuming that the strengths of the players are additive, the tensor product will repre se nt the "victory-defeat" pattern for these coalitions. From the proof of theorem 3 we see that there can
